Centre for Entrepreneurship Development and Incubation
National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli

“CALL for Innovative IDEAs & STARTUPs”

INCUBATION PROGRAM, 2020

- Mentoring, Legal assistance and Networking
- Student Internships and Business Support
- Access to R&D Facilities, NIT Trichy Brainpower
- Ready to Use Incubation Cells
- Access to fund with DEBT:EQUITY/EDII TN IVP

Who can apply? Academicians, Faculty members, Students, Research scholars, any Professionals, Engineers, Tech & Social Startups, Young aspiring and budding entrepreneurs, Women entrepreneurs...

CEDI Application link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebwGTmRuZxJ_Z2TCfnVgXIMHNqoe8ImlT5jBlQjO0hXVpw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&fsc=0

Last Date to Apply: 10th NOVEMBER 2020

For Details: (Mob: 96776 82106 / 90256 18806)
E-mail: cedioffice@nitt.edu
Website: www.nitt-cedi.in
Centre for Entrepreneurship Development and Incubation (CEDI)  
National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli

CALL for INNOVATIVE IDEAS and VENTURES

Incubation Support  
for  
Entrepreneurial and Managerial Development  
of  
Startups and Innovative SMEs

About the Incubation Program

Description
The Program provides opportunity to the innovators in developing and nurturing their new innovative ideas for the production of new innovative products which can be sent in the market for commercialization.

Who can apply?
CEDI- NITT is exploring the new innovative ideas from the Incubatees of various sectors that may be existing and prospective entrepreneurs. Even the Faculty members, Research Scholars, Students from the various streams/ departments can also participate in nurturing their new ideas through the Host Institution as a part of their studies and carrier building.

Nature of Support
• Mentoring, Legal assistance and Networking  
• Student Internships and Business Support  
• Access to R&D Facilities and Brain power of NIT Trichy  
• Ready to Use Incubation Cells  
• Access to fund with DEBT: EQUITY options/MSME IVP Scheme

Program Categories

Pre- Incubation | Incubation | Accelerator- Post Incubation

idea | startup | expansion | maturity
Objectives

• To promote emerging technological and knowledge based innovative ventures that seek the promotion and nurturing of ideas from professionals.

• To promote and support untapped creativity of individual innovators and also to assist Individual innovators to become technology based entrepreneurs.

• To promote networking and forging of linkages with other constituents of the innovation chain for commercialization of their developments.

Indicative Areas

The indicative areas of operation for innovative projects could be in the following fields not limited to:


Contact Details

Manager, CEDI-NITT
Mob: 96776 82106
Website: www.nitt-cedi.in/
CEDI Application link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebWGTmRuZxjfZ2TCfnVgXLMHNo4ec81mTjiBh1Qj0h0hXV
px/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Innovative Ideas & Startups is on or before 10th NOV 2020